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It Is tho price of one of our stars tlint has lighted up oar
centro table all this week. All know that time Is hero.

And If you look nround among your don't fall to look if

are in such n condition as to last another summer.
With all that never forget that the P. N. Corset is fitting and

the best in the market.

116-11- 8 North Main Street,

Erer

necessaries

Wise come to us for their not only be
cause koop a stock than else,
but that our prices are so We will mention
a few things you may need:

Wm, Rogers Silver Plated Ware.
China Dinner Sets.
Porcelalno ware (Edwards & Btdewny's)
Cuspidores, earthen and china.
Lamps, Express Wagons.
Clothes Baskets see our 49c one.
Market Baskets, Bruub.es.

It EIRfll, DUNCAN t WAIDLEY,

L P. CONRY,
-- ipngnhela ,.50c a qt.

A
$1 25 a qt.

$1 a qt.
a qt.
a qt.

W, Tinnrlinn. ''"
Scrior Blackberry Brandy

iperior cognac jiranuy,
ported Jamaica Bum..

Che Gradual
deduction System

Your Pretty Wife

Deserves .pretty home.
Give by buying

furniture. The
largest stock

Parlor Furniture

La
$1.25

1.50

Ifid

to
open and

shooting

glove

we Bhown

Jitttiw 8

Moquette

Evening

brought Schuylkill
county,
ready inspection,
greatly reduced prices.

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

Sil Cents
hoifto-clennin- g

Window Shades

housekeepers supplies,
greater anywhere

reasonable.

South Main Street.

whiskey

pretty

....$laqt.

Table Cutlery of all Kinds.
China Ten Sets.
China Toilet Sets.
Tinware and Glassware.
Granite Iron Ware.
Iron Boilers, Milk Cans.
Bread Boxes.

31 South Main St.

VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
- nest brands ot 6c Clears and all kinds ot Temperance Drinks.

Is tho popular system used in tho production of tho
High Grades ot Fancy Flour sold by us. "Wo have
applied tho plan of Gradual Reduction in ordor to

, make popular prices on a largo lot of large sire

fancy Rugs.

nLiquorStore

The original prico was
Tho first reduction was to
Tho next reduction was to -
Another reduction brought thorn to
Then down to - - -

And now to close thom out wo reduce to

Thoy are beautiful patterns and perfect goods.

$4.50
4.00
3.50
8.00
2.50
2.25

Three Cars Whito Oats,

7E OFFER TmS WEEK:
Three Cars No. 1 Ilay.
Two Cars Choico Middlings.

TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK;
One Car Dry Corn.

fust Received:
Strictly Pure Kettle-rendere- d Lard,

j Fresh Dairy Butter.
Frosh Creamery Butter every other day.
Now Summer Sausage, chipped.
Fancy French Prunes, large und fine.
Canned Tomatoes, extra quality and extra size cans,

Faucy Full Cream Cheese.

I1IS OF Pil DAY

Dockets of Justices Studded
With Caies.

WkU OF GOMPLMiMTS

Alt the Disturbances Bprlne From it

Supply or Insufllolent lupply of the
Fluid of Uxuhernnce What One Man
Suffered for Asking for lleer Honsv,

Saturday being pay dayatthePhlladel
phia & Heading Coal & Iron Company's
collieries in this district the Justices and
Constables reaped a fresh harvest of law
suits from tho daws who foel that a

battle with his foe or friend
is one of the necessaries ot life.

The docket of Justice Williams v

showed that official was called upon to
dispense considerable law Saturday night
and yesterday. One, of the Saturday
casus was that in which Enoch Seibcrt
prosecuted Frank Shukowsky and Joo
'rnhnl.lrl

The two last named men board In the
same house. Seibert says that when ho
made a friendly visit to the place and in'
dulged in drinking beer tho men beat
him, and without cause, Lach of tho
accused was nut under 1300 bail, but im
mediately turned upon Enoch and made
a serious charge. They said that after
urinKing consiueraoie neer franc ien
asleen and beibert took 12 from his nocket.
isotn biiUKowsicy anu xanoiski claimed
that the beating Seibert received was
brought on because the latter was caught
in the act ot stealing tho money. Seibert
was also nut under ball.

Another case on tho docket grew out of
trouble which took Dlace vesterdav.
Mike Bezenls and Stiner Washkawicz are
Hoarders in one nouse. xesteruay Alike
asked Stiney to give him twenty cents to
purchase beer. The latter became offended
and struck Mike a blow whicli badly dis
colored his left eye. In addition to this
btinev ran un stairs and fired Mlko'
trunk out the window, wrecking the
trunk and scattering tho contents. Mike
brought suit ami alter spending several
hours In the lockup Stiney settled the case
by navtng all costs.

The docket of Justice Toomey's court
also presents a numuer oi cases, in one or
which there was almost a murder. At
nbout 12 o'clock Saturday night, while
walking westwanuy irom juain street
along tne Liehlgh Valley railroad, btlney
Tapulski was attacked by two men named
Uenjamln anu Alike Alnletskl. Tapulski
was beaten, kicked and stoned and when
he appeared before Justice Toomey the
blood was streaming from wounds on his
head so that it clotted upon his clothing
anu on tue lurniture in tno justice's
office.

The injured man could not account for
the attack and when the Malefskl men
were arrested they gave no explanation of
tneir act. ine two men were hold on a
charge of assault with intent to kill and
ball was llxed in the sum or t.m each
Tills they were unable to furnish and
thev wera taken to the Pottsville lail ves-
terday by Constable Glblin and Special
umcer sadusky.

There were a number of other cases of
assault before the several justices and no
less than thirty warrants were issued
Saturday night and yesterday.

Devilled crabs, fresh and rich, at Mc-

.menny'a.

Favorable Montlon.
The Utlca Dally Press contains the

following favorable notice ot one of our
lormer townsmen: "The attractions at
the Wonderland Musee this week are
drawing crowded houses. In the theatre
are bam Archer, musical comodian; Tom
Waters, Jr., the popular young Irish
comedian, wno wnn ins tunny songs and
eccentric dances Keeps tne audience in r
continual roar of laughter: JohnMurtha
the funny blackface comedian: Allen
Sisters, character changa artists: Messl
mer and Cnssldy, and others. Taken as a
whole the show is a verv cood one. and
deserves the liberal patronage it is now
receiving."

Crab salad, dellciously seasoned, at Mc
muennya.

Evangelist Malce,
Revival services were opened In the

Methodist Episcopal church, corner of
uaK anu White streets, last evening. Tin
services nre under the direction of Evan
gelist Maice, of Washington, D. C, who
occupied tho pulpit Inst evening. Itev. J.
II. Malce, although blind, is a most
pleasant and earnest talker, and bis suc-
cess In this special work during the past
several years in various parts of the
country, causes me mem ners oi tue cuurcn
to expect great results from his efforts.
Services have been announced for everv
evening during the week. On Wednesday
evening lie win give a snort sketch or Ms
lire.

Lobster salad fresh, and toothsome, at
McKlbenny's care.

The Orevlc Kuster.
The Itussian Greek Catholics of town

vesterdav held Impressive. Easter services,
The commodious church edifice of that
denomination was thronged during the
day by large attendance. The celebration
of the event began on Thursday evening
witu tue reading ot tne xweive Aposues,
nnd on the following evening occurred
the commemorative ceremony of the
burial of Christ. At midnight on Satur
day services were held commemorative ot
the resurrection of Christ. The Itussian
church Is under the control of the Czar,

Fresh beer at Schmlcker's, 104 S. Main
street.

At the Theatre.
Morrison's "Faust" Tho piece is ad

mirably staged, being elaborate in scenic
settings, which aro annronriate and
ingenious. To the Brockeu scene has
been added new electrical devices wiucu
add materially to this grotesuue and
startling part of the play. Boston Dally
uiobe. At i'erguMm s theatre on Wednes
day evetilng, May 2d.

Nuw Iteadr.
Keaaev. the lpadlnir nhotocrranher.

now ready to make pictures at his new
stand on liloyu street near Alain.

OBITUARY.
Henry II. Pannier Olnl nt Mahanoy. City

I.est Evening.
Henry M. Parmley, a widely known

business man ot Mahanoy City, passed to
his final rest at 8:15 o'clock last evening.
In his last hours ho was surrounded by
his wife, children, some relatives and
friends. Ho requested them to sing for
him and Joined In the song. lie passed
away very peacefully.

The direct cause of Mr. Parmlev's
death was kidney trouble, hut ho had
never been well sinco exposed at a lire two
years ago, nnd this is supposed to have
hastened his death. He possessed con-
siderable real estate and held stock In
many of the enterprises about Mahanoy
City, among them the electric light plant
and hosiery mill. Much Is said of him bv

people who Tared generously by hisIioor during tho past winter.
ine deceased is survived uy a wiie, two

sous. Charles and Harry, and two daugh
ters, came and Ursula, ranging in ages
from ten to twenty-fou- r years. Hue notice
of the funeral will bo given in these
columns.

OLOVEU.
lionald, tho son of John C.

Glover, of Win. Penn. died on Saturday
of scarletina. The child was particularly
briirht and interesting and Mr. Glover felt
the loss keenly. The funeral took place

leaving w in. l'enti atiun. m. uy
carriages. Interment was made at
Mlnersvllle.

PIIATT.
Ann. wife of James Pratt, of South

Jardin street, died yesterday after a ling
ering illness.

nllADLEY.
Samuel Bradley, of West Lino street.

died yesterday after a brief Illness.
KINDT.

John T. Graf vesterdav received a nostat
card announcing the death of S. P. Kindt,

of Shenandoah, at Drehrs-vlll- e.

No particulars were given. Mr.
Graf has written for them.

SMOTHERED BY GASES.
Que Man Dead and Another lias a Close

Call.
Hpeclal to Evening U kha ld.

MAHANOV Citt, April 30. James Gar- -

rigan, aged 28 years, was Buffocated by
gas at the lime kiln early on Sunday
morning. Garrlgan and his younger
brother, Thomas, were discovered by
Patrick Hobln, who came to look after
the flro at six o'clock.

Hobln found the two young men lying
on top of the kiln and beside tho lire, the
gases from tho burning stone and coal
lloating over mem. mourns iiarrigan,
when aroused, was half stupifled and
called fonwater; but his brother was dead
and had probably been so for some time.
Dr. Watki.ia administered restoratives to
the vouncer man and it is thought that
he will not suffer seriously, although he
wnsmilto ill during the day. Thomas
could not give a verv satisfactory account
of the affair except that they had been
drinking nnd uad lain down oesuio tne
fire at midnight. The dend man's face
and body was horribly swollen.

Tho Garrlgans aro natives of this nlnco,
but have lately been traveling tho
country. They have relatives here and
thoir mother resideB In Philadelphia. Tho
poor fellow who was suffocated was weak
minded irom a ingnt received in lotts- -

ville jail some years ago, when his cloth-inc- r

took fire. Undertaker Cuunlntthnm
took charge of tho remains. An inquest
will be held this evening.

Little neck clams, sweet and luscious, at
Alcfjlhenny's.

POINTS.

Hazleton is to have a quarter-mil- e trot
ting tract.

A handsome norch has been nut on the
Coal street sido or tne ciswender Main
street property.

The nine cars of the Schuylkill Traction
Company, covering tno auenanuonu, Fin-
land and Mahanoy City branches.
carried 8,000 passengers yesterday.

nichard Weeks, of Park Place, has
challenged George Latter ty, of Silver
Brook, to shoot a nlcreon match for the
sum oi liuu a side, pigeons eacn.

A circuit of the public water works
pipe line has been completed west on Coal
treet to West : south to Centre: east to

Emerlck; and north to Coal street, where
the ilrst pipes were laid.

A new act will be enforced at the Cole
ralne collieries. Beaver Moadow. com
mencing with the first of tho month when
It is proposed to anousu an contract worn
Nearly three-fourth- s of the work ner
lormed now is uy company nanus, ana
after the new rule goes Into effect the en-

tire force of employes will be engaged In
company worK.

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

Teleeraphem' Assembly,
Bobbins' opera house will be the scene

of much gaiety and mirth on Friday
evening. It will he the occasion of the
Teleirranhers' Assembly, and will no
doubt prove one of tho social events of
the season. The affair Is in tho hands of
a competent committee, who will see that
the visiting Knignts oi tue u are
entertained in royal style, une ot in
features of the evening will be a contest
between a number of expert operators
three prizes being awarded to the buo
cesslul competitors.

Wanted Her Money.
August Wintlant charged Sofle Drtko

with larceny as bailee before Justice
Toomey yesterday. The complainant
charged that the woman had possession
of his watch and clothes, valued nt 30,
ami refused to surrender them. The
woman claimed that she held tho property
as security for money she advanced to
bring Wintlant to this country. She was
held for trial.

Kllfflue Itebultt.
Frelcht enclne No. 134. Lehigh Valley

railroad, which was wrecked at Gleu
Ouoko while In charge of green hands
durlni? tho late strike, was on Saturday
turned out of the Delauo shops as good as
when ilrst built. Jietoro the wrecK tue
piiihiR was used on the Wvomlnc division
but hereafter will bo used In the freight
service of the Mauanoy division.

A l'ool Match.
Frank Brecker. of town, and William

Boyle, of Park Place, nre matched to play
BOO points of continuous pool font purse
of t25 on Thursday evening, May 10th, at
Joseph Wyatt's hotel, 201 North Main
Btreet, Shenandoah. Brecker concedes
Boyle '5 points.

Tninivprmmn
wuiui.ro

Re-Uni- of Schuylkill County
People.

TOUR OF THE BEDDALLS

They Sleet Many Former Residents of
Shenandoah ami Other I'nrU of Tlds
County, Thousnmls of Stiles Away, anil
Are Kntertalned by Them.

A copy of tho Telcgrnph, published at
Seattle, Washington, nnd of which Will
A. Steel, formerly of Ashland, this
county, is city editor, has been received at
the Hhuali) office. It contains an article
having reference to many
nnd present residents of Schuylkill county,
nnd for that reason ltls published in theso
columns. The article is as follows :

I am prepared to believe almost nnv
story of tho marvelous beauty and won
derful resources of your magnificent
country, remnrked Ed. Beddall last even-
ing to a Telegraph representative, who
personally knows him to be a young man
of strict veracity, and yet at tho same
time. one. of the leading members of the
scuuyiKiu county, fa., oar. Jn cross
lng tho continent I was Impressed with
tne scenic grandeur in tho ltocklcs. anied
witli awe upon nnture's wonders in the
losemite, was surprised at the propor-
tions of tho midwinter fair, but not until

reacned l'uget bound did l exnenence
the greatest surprises of all my trip. At
Tacoma the Ilrst revelation cnnie, ns
looked upon a metropolitan citv so beau
ti fully located upon the hillside In this
far-o- fi northern section. Then tho hour
nnd n half ride on tho water between tho
twin cities was a delight. But the sight
mat mot my gaze inte tins niternoon in
traversing your succession of hills on tho
cable cars was simply grand. To tho south
was Mount Bainier. sombre and mnlestic
in its white gnrb; in the east towered tho
great Cascades with calm and nenceful
iMne asuingion, mat i am told is --"J

nines long.seemingiy at tne very toothllls,
while to tbe west, nnd beyond the ocenu's
waves, were tho snow-cappe- d Olympics,
behind which thesun set In aglowlng orb
ot nre tuat iiniuantiy illumed the skies.
It wns grand beyond description. And
your magnillccnt buildings, surrounded
on all sides by the most modern improve
ments, are nimost, a reveiat on and sneat

olumos for the stability and future of
the "Queen City" and progresslveuess of
her citizens. The farther north I havo
come the more pronounced has been the
chnngein my viewsof the"woo!ey" West.
This Is certainly a great country for
young man. nnd while my business in
terests in tho East may nrevent mv locat
ing here, I shall nt least return homo with
tho expectation of bringing my wifo out
on a trio within tho next vear.

Mr. Beddall nnd his brother Xathnn aro
on an extended tour tlirouirh tho West.
ii inconin tiiey met an old I'euiisylvanin
friend, Joseph S. Whitehouso, who ac-
companied them to Seattle and will loin
them y in a trip to Victoria. While
in the city these Eastern guests wero
mndo welcome bv frieims and former
Schuylkill countnins. lncluUiiui Judge
J. Lichtenberg, Attorney BeeseP. Daniels
Dr. 11. JS. iMerKlo, will bllllmnn, 11. II
Helms. Attorney William Beddow.

Mr. Whitehouso lias gained consider
able prominence as an attorney and
Republican leader at the City of Destiny,
He comes from stalwart stock and is a
brother of "Jack" Whltehouse. of Poun
sylvnnia. attorney of Schuvl
kill, n county of 170.000. at nresent chair.
man ot tucitepuuucancountvcommittee.
and who will some dav represent his
listrlct In Congress. Tho Beddall brothers
reside in tho heart of the anthracite coal
region, one nt Pottsville nnd the other at
Shennndonh. Much of the land in thnt
locality wns owned by Phllanthronis,
Stephen Glrnrd, nnd therevenuo from tho
coni property runs into minions, ju
speaking on the annual renort of th
great Glrard Trust which was recently
made in Phllndeltihin. Nathan Beddall
said : "The trust funds amounts to nearly
mu.uuu.uuu, and tuey aro used principally
ior tne maintenance oi uiraru college.
Tho total receipts last year was almost n

million and a half dollars, and of this
magnificent sum nimost halt a million
was expended upon tho college mentioned,
where over 1500 ornhnn boys are receiving
an excellent education iree ot expense.
t ue estate is splendidly managed and m
creases in vnluo year by year. Over a half
million of the past year s Income wns in
vested in accordance with tho provisions
oi mo trust, wuicii is under tuecoiiiroi o
tho board ot city trustees, in reality
branch of Philadelphia's city govern
mem.

DWELLINGS DISTURBED.
A Cave-I- on Apple Alley Catues Ksclte

lneut Among Tenant.
Tho workings of tho seven-foo- t vein of

the Kohinoor colliery have caved in an
caused a disturbance of the surfuce nttho
west end of Apple nlley, where tho rows
of two-stor- y frame houses owned by tho
Whalen estate, James Grant and others
are located. A fow of tho tenants became
so much alarmed that thoy moved ou
last night, but an investigation has shown
that although the affected territory under
the surface is still working nnd will cave
In more it cannot cause very much
dnmacre nnd the houses can bo occunled
TheUrantnnd wunienrowoi nouses uave
been Dulled about six Inches from tho
Toole row. but tho lntetiors nnd founda
tlon walls have not been disturbed. There
nre six crevices about two inches wid
running from it southwesterly to a north
easterly direction. Thoy extend up tho
mountain.

Sneclal low prices to all in watches
jewelry anu silverware ni jioiuennan'
corner Alain nnu i.ioyu streets.

Notice,
All members of the Lydln ltebekah

lodge, ao. ili, l. u. u. v., are requested
to meet In their hall (Tuesday)
at 2 p. m for tho purpose of making
arrangements to nttenu the lunernl ot our
Into sister, Ann Pratt, The funeral will
leave the residence on South Jnrdlu street
on Wednesday, at a p, m. liy order of

J ANU IjATIILKAN, JN. U
Attest: E. D. Beddall, Sec'y.

ROBINSON SCORES.
Itetult of the Fourth District Convention

This Morulas;.
Special to EVININO IlKlULl).

Pottsville, April 30. The convention
tho Fourth Legislative district for the

election of delegates and alternates to the
Republican stato convention convened
here this morning nt 10 o'clock, with John
W. Ileese, of St. Clair, as chairman.

Alter a lively debate and n close vote "
wns decided that the vote of the 1: rt
convention should be adopted.

There were six delegates before tho
convention, C. S. HneHeler, of Pottsville;

. o. iti origin, ot urwigsuurg, andiiinint,.! .TahL-.- i. f T..,...,. rnVV ...1,.....v.. ut.ltl.Jll, t.lj , 111.
represented the Itobluson element ; and
lion. o. A. , of Schuylkill Haven;
....T T . ..ll.. f !,.. ...til.: Ii ti i,int:i, ui a tiLtn. iiiu, uuu tlllllHUlCampbell, of Bellly township, who were
on the Lyon slnte.

.Messrs. liaesier, Albright and Walker
were declnred elected delegates, and
Messrs. Ijosch, Jenkyn and Campbell al-
ternates.

RULE DENIED.
Tho Opposing Companies Make Another

Move In Court.
Special to KVENINO llEHALU.

Pottsville, April 30. Counsel y

asked tho court for a rule to show cause
why tho order of the court approving th
bonds uiven bv the Boroutrli of Shennn
donh to the Glrnrd Eitnte and Thomas
Uoal Company should not be revoked, on
tho ground thnt an error was made calcu-
lating the borough resources for 1891.
The rule wns refused becauso the reasons
for tho niinllcatlou were not sull lclrntlv
speclllc, but another application will be
mauo

FJCRSONAU

II. E. Dencrler moved his familv to Mt.
Cnrmel y.

McCnbe. of Pottsville. was in
town yesterdny.

Charles Folmer. of Orwleshurtr. visited
his parents here yesterdny.

W. N. Ehrhart.of Pottsville. BnsntSun- -
day with his family in town.

M. J. Muldoon. of Washington. D. Cis spending a few days in town.
M. II. Master and fn.nilv snout vaster- -

day visiting relatives in Mlnersvllle.
Constnble Thomas Tosh transacted busi

ness at tho county seat this morning.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hiram Henrv. of Potts.

Hie, were visitors to town yesterdny.
P. J. Curley. of St. Clair, circulated

among Shenandoah frlondh yesterday.
Ralph Iaust, and Louis Cako snnnt

Sunday w th their parents in Pottsville.
W. M. Brewer nnd wife nre

Mr. and Mrs Hightcr and dnughter, of
Catsklll, X. Y.

M. J. Lawlor, of the Pottsville Des-atc-

Bucut Saturdav uvenlni? and vestir.
day In town with his family.

Dallas Sanders, of Phlladelnhia. the
nowly-electe- president of the Schuylkill
Trnction Company, was in town this after
noon.

Rev. F. Tvlo Evans, of Lansford. snent
yesterdny in town and preached two ser-
mons In the Welsh Couirreuntlonnl
church.

Lin Hartrauft. of Philndelnhia. son of
tho late ex Governor, Johu F. Hartrauft,
accompanied by Hon. J. J. Coyle, of
Mahanoy City, were visitors to town on.
Saturday.

John J. Coyne, of Ashland, was a
visitor to town yesterday. He leaves for
Wisconsin in the near future, Having been
promoted to n position there by the
insurance company he represents.

illlam Kendrlck. the East Centra
street hotelkeeper, left town y for
1.......H f i..!.....l if.. U..- - .1... -iiviuci. vjuiuiiiuu, iiv lufinus tuts irip w
beueilt. his health, but should the climate
and business prospects prove favorable ho
may locato there.

For State Dele Kate.
EDITOIt IlBlt ALD: There seems to be a

spirited contest for state delega te from
tne first Legislative district, and among
mose announced i Know oi nono more
able to fill the position than Mr. William
H. Lewis, of Wm. Penn. Although ho has
always labored in tho lutorest of the Re
publican party, nnd contributed liberally
of his means, he has never sought nor re
ceiveu any recognition in the snapo ot
office for services ho has rendered. He is n
man of recognized ability and has always
ueen in toucu witu tho votersol ulsparty.

position to represent tho wishes of the
party in this section at Hnrrlshurg, and
tue convention, in my opinion, would do a
very wise thing in 61601101; him ns the
delegnte from this district on Wednesday.

ItKl'UHLICAN.
Shenandoah, Pa., April 30.

May (Jet It.
Prof. L. A. Freeman left this mornlnr?

for his home in Providence, R. 1., after
spending a week here trying to dispose of a
valuable patent nnd on which he holds an
option for a sale. Several prominent busi
ness meuoi town became interested lu the
pa'ent nnd have made a proposition to
manufacture on a basis of a royalty to the
inventarnud n purchase conditional upon
successful manufacture and sale. Mr.
Freeman will submit tho proposition to
me inventor, ine price usKeu lor tuo
patent is $25,000. Tho town people are
willing to pay thnt price, providing a fair
trial on the royalty basis coullriifs the
vnlue.

A Fire.
Some mining clothes hnnglng near a

stove, lu Robhins' row, opposite tho
Herald office, caught fire this afternoon.
Tho flames wero extinguished before much
damage was done.

A Little More

Sort XVROUT

--LKFT AT- -

123 North Jardin 3treot


